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After more than three-thousand years, Tag and Danielle decide to return to the Stars Realm to see

whatâ€™s happened in their absence. They arrive to find that the Realm has changed radically from

what it once was and the changes are not a good thing. Now they are facing off with the current

rulers of the Realm, only to discover that the Realm will use the advanced warships in Algean Fleets

to attack if they try to impose their will on the Realm. And if this isnâ€™t enough, Tag and Danielle

discover the Realmâ€™s Universe is in danger from an alien species that will be arriving soon. A

creational crisis is coming and the Gardners are going to turn their backs on everything they built

thousands of years ago. They realize the Realm has Lost its soul as well as its Royalty.From the

international bestselling author, Saxon Andrew, comes the next saga in the Annihilation Series.

Meet old and new friends that will keep you on the edge of your seat wondering what is going to

happen. One thing is certain, the Stars Realm is going to die and thereâ€™s nothing Tag and

Danielle can do to stop it.Excerpt from Lost Royalty:â€œQueen Danielle no longer rules the Stars

Realm. I take my instructions from the lawful rulers there,â€• the Algean Senior Elder

sneered.Seedel looked at Danielle, while Sprigly spoke to the Elder, â€œThe Algeans on the planet

are torn on this issue. They are struggling with giving up the right to defend those that were brought

here.â€•Danielle sighed, â€œSo once again they put those civilizations ahead of their

oaths.â€•Seedel hung her branches, â€œIt appears they do.â€•Danielle eyebrows lowered,

â€œSprigly, send my thoughts so everyone on the planet can hear.â€• Sprigly nodded. Danielleâ€™s

eyes narrowed as she thought, â€œThis is the second time you have placed the civilizations in your

galaxy ahead of everything including the oath that was made to me.â€•The Great Elder hesitated

and then said, â€œYour Majesty, when you forced us to make that oath there was a threat facing us.

The current rulers of the Stars Realm have removed the oath and you have no threat to force us do

your bidding now.â€•â€œHave I ever done anything but protect you in the past?â€•â€œThat was long

ago.â€•â€œAnswer the question.â€•â€œNo.â€•And you refuse to do as I want?â€•â€œWe will not give

up the defense of those that were brought here thousands of years ago.â€•â€œThen I am forced to

tell you that my oath to defend you is no longer valid. You and the current Realm are no longer

under my protection.â€•The Senior Elder sneered, â€œAnd you think that carries any

weight?â€•â€œYou will see and next time you come to me begging to protect your galaxy, you will be

ignored.â€• Danielle looked up, â€œAlex, get us out of here.â€•The Great Elder thought, â€œWhat

are you talking about?â€• But his question was greeted by silence. He asked again but heard

nothing in response. What did the former Queen mean by her comment?Lost Royalty takes off fast

and picks up speed. Go back to the Stars Realm and hang on for a good romp into intergalactic war,



as the former King and Queen of the Realm are faced with an enemy they cannot defeat.
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I am sure many folks got so tired of hearing me say how great these books were and are. So I

stopped for a time. Still dang it they really are that great and everyone should Read them all as I

have. Yes many of them I got before they were released Still as Saxon will tell ya'll I have paid for

every one and then some. I do not get mine for free.thank for the time an lines.dray

It's been a while for another book in this series and it is well done. I look forward to the next book

Outstanding

When I was a Boy, & Comic Books Cost .10Ã‚Â¢ "Isaac Asimov" released his famous "Foundation

Trilogy!" Decades Later, He continued the Series to the delight of millions of sci fi fans. Saxon



Andrew Has Done the same with one of his Best Series, and for those who never read the series,

Will Still Enjoy an action packed science fiction story that promises to continue the series so many

have enjoyed, as the characters return, like beloved family members who have missed you, as

much as fans have missed them! Can't Wait For The Next Book I'm the Continuing Annihilation

Saga!

What a way to bring Danielle and Tag back to where it all began. But not is as they left the realm .

And a greater threat is coming but wait that threat has blossomed into two threats. Ones that they

have no means to counter, yet that is. As learned in the realm love conquers all and a way t to save

the realm will be found. What was a great series has now been resurrected and a new story begans.

To describe how happy and excited I was to devour this story about the return of Tag and Danielle

Gardner it's been a long time coming. Needless to say I can't wait to see how this Saga

ends...Thank you Saxon Andrew another great read please keep them coming.

I thought ok I have read 9 books in this series, why are we going back to Tag and Danielle. Been

there, done that. Well as hard as it is to admit it, ol Saxon was right. Dadgum good book.

I did not realize how much I missed Tag and Danielle until i started to read this book. For long time

readers, i am sure it will not disappoint. For new readers, i urge you to read the annihilation series.

Well done Mr. Andrew, this scratched that itch!!!
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